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Understanding key aspects of the biology and ecology of chondrichthyan fishes (sharks,

rays, and chimeras), as well as the range of threats affecting their populations is crucial

given the rapid rate at which some species are declining. In the Eastern Tropical Pacific

(ETP), the lack of knowledge, unreliable (or non-existent) landing statistics, and limited

enforcement of existing fisheries regulations has hinderedmanagement and conservation

efforts for chondrichthyan species. This review evaluated our current understanding of

Costa Rican chondrichthyans and their conservation status. Specifically, we (1) provide

an updated checklist on the species richness, habitat use, and distribution patterns,

(2) summarize the most relevant chondrichthyan studies (scientific publications, theses,

and official technical reports), (3) identify knowledge gaps, (4) discuss fisheries-related

threats, and (5) highlight the management challenges and research needs to effectively

protect their populations. A total of 99 chondrichthyan species are formally recorded

in Costa Rican waters, from which 15% are threatened with extinction and 41% are

“Data Deficient” based on the IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature)

Red List. A total of 121 studies were published between 1891 and 2017; 82% in

the Pacific (24% from Isla del Coco) and only 18% from the Caribbean Sea. These

results highlight the need to redirect research efforts on specific taxonomic groups and

geographic regions (i.e., Caribbean). Based on our review, improving the quality and

quantity of fisheries landing statistics, as well as determining the degree of overlap

between chondrichthyans and Costa Rican fisheries remains a priority. We proposed

an adaptive management framework for chondrichthyan fisheries in data-poor countries

where management goals/targets are clearly defined. This framework could strengthen

the conservation of chondrichthyan populations in Costa Rica and the region.

Keywords: sharks, rays, chimeras, population declines, management, conservation approaches, data-poor

countries, Eastern Tropical Pacific
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INTRODUCTION

In many regions, chondrichthyan populations (sharks, rays, and
chimeras) have been reduced to unsustainable levels (Ward-
Paige et al., 2010; Davidson et al., 2016; Spaet et al., 2016),
raising global concern over their conservation status (Dulvy
et al., 2014, 2017). Some chondrichthyans have life-history traits
(slow growth rates, late maturities, low fecundities, and long
gestation periods) which make them less resilient to fishing,
even at low levels of exploitation (Frisk et al., 2001). Recent
assessments, for example, estimated that one-quarter of the
world’s chondrichthyans were threatened with extinction as a
result of overfishing (Dulvy et al., 2014; Davidson et al., 2016).
Moreover, Dulvy et al. (2014) highlighted the current lack of
information onmany chondrichthyans, particularly batoids (rays
and skates), as almost half of the species assessed were listed as
“Data Deficient.”

While overfishing has been identified as the main driver of
chondrichthyan population declines, habitat loss/degradation,
and climate change can also play significant roles (García
et al., 2008; Chin et al., 2010; Dulvy et al., 2014). Sawfishes
(Pristidae) and freshwater stingrays (Potamotrygonidae), for
instance, have a greater affinity for freshwater and estuarine
habitats (Carrier et al., 2010; Norton et al., 2012), all of which
are largely affected by human practices (e.g., agriculture,
aquaculture, hydroelectric power stations), and/or rapid
and unplanned coastal/riverine development (Peverell, 2009;
Hossain et al., 2015). Moreover, many coastal elasmobranchs
(sharks and rays) utilize a wide range of inshore habitats
during their early stages as feeding, reproduction, and/or
nursery grounds (Heupel et al., 2007; Jirik and Lowe, 2012;
Tobin et al., 2014; Chapman et al., 2015). In addition, climate-
driven changes in the physical, chemical, and biological
conditions of chondrichthyan habitats have the potential
to affect their distribution, movement, feeding ecology,
reproduction, and growth (Chin et al., 2010; Dulvy et al.,
2014; Pistevos et al., 2015). Therefore, understanding the range
of anthropogenic and environmental drivers that influence
(directly or indirectly) chondrichthyan populations is crucial to
designing more effective management approaches to improve
their conservation.

In many countries from the Eastern Tropical Pacific (ETP),
the current status of chondrichthyans is unclear (Rojas et al.,
2000; Dapp et al., 2013; Clarke et al., 2017). Moreover, the
lack of biological and ecological data, unreliable (or non-
existent) landing statistics, and limited enforcement of existing
management regulations has hindered conservation efforts for
sharks, rays, and chimeras that are currently threatened in this
region. In Costa Rica, for example, reconstructed shark catches
were estimated to be 83% higher than FAO statistics, while
national landing statistics were 60% lower than FAO landing
statistics (Trujillo et al., 2015). Moreover, illegal fishing activities,
even in remote Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) and UNESCO
World Heritage Sites such as Cocos (Arias et al., 2014; White
et al., 2015; López-Garro et al., 2016) and Galapagos Islands (Sills,
2017) are threatening the future of migratory shark stocks within
the ETP.

Over the past decades, marine research in Costa Rica
has grown considerably (Wehrtmann and Cortés, 2009), yet
chondrichthyan science continues to be overlooked. Given the
rapid rate at which some species are declining, their vulnerability
to increasing market demands (especially for their fins) and
the uncertainty about the distribution and status of the ETP
chondrichthyan stocks (Dent and Clarke, 2015; Davidson et al.,
2016), it is essential to (i) identify knowledge gaps and establish
research priorities at a regional scale, (ii) assess non-listed and
data-deficient species, and (iii) bridge the gap between science
and policy. This review evaluated the current knowledge and
conservation status of Costa Rican chondrichthyans. Specifically,
we (1) provide an updated checklist on the species richness,
habitat use and distribution patterns, (2) summarize the
most relevant chondrichthyan studies (scientific publications,
theses, and official technical reports), (3) identify knowledge
gaps, (4) discuss fisheries-related threats, and (5) highlight
the management challenges and research needs to effectively
protect their populations. Moreover, we proposed an adaptive
management framework for chondrichthyan fisheries in Costa
Rica, which may be applicable to other data-poor countries from
the ETP.

METHODS

Updated Checklist: Species Richness and
Distribution Patterns
Diversity and distribution data for chondrichthyans in Costa
Rican waters were obtained from a detailed review of available
scientific data, species occurrence records, and fish collections
(e.g., Bussing and López, 2009; Robertson and Allen, 2015;
Robertson and Van Tassell, 2015). Species occurrence records
were obtained by querying the database FishNet2 (http://www.
fishnet2.net/aboutFishNet.html) and the digital catalog of the fish
collection of the Museo de Zoología of the Universidad de Costa
Rica (UCR). Specimens fromUCRwere revised and re-identified.
Our search resulted in a checklist of chondrichthyan species with
confirmed occurrence records (i.e., species formally recorded in
the literature and/or with voucher specimens collected in Costa
Rica) as well as those expected to occur in Costa Rica (based
on known or postulated distributions; i.e., species with wide
distribution ranges that may include Costa Rican waters, but
for which there are still no formal records). This checklist was
arranged by order and family following Eschmeyer and Fong
(2017), and is provided in Appendix I in SupplementaryMaterial.
The following information for each species is provided: valid
scientific name with author(s) and year of description, following
Eschmeyer et al. (2017); popular, technical, and/or vernacular
names in English (En) and Spanish (Sp), following Robertson
and Allen (2015), Robertson and Van Tassell (2015), and Froese
and Pauly (2017); current known geographical distribution,
depth range and habitat use following Robertson and Allen
(2015), Robertson and Van Tassell (2015),Weigmann (2016), and
Froese and Pauly (2017); conservation status, according to the
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List
criteria (IUCN, 2017); and relevant literature [relatively recent
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references arbitrarily considered by us to have taxonomic and/or
distributional value by providing short diagnosis, identification
keys, illustrations, and/or distribution (geographical and depth)
information, not mere usage of the specific names].

Literature Search of Chondrichthyan
Studies in Costa Rica
Detailed searches for scientific publications, theses, technical
reports, and books related to chondrichthyans in Costa Rican
waters were conducted until November 2017, using Google
Scholar, SIDUNA (Documentary Information System of the
National University), Shark-References (http://shark-references.
com/), and SIBDI (System of Libraries, Documentation, and
Information from Universidad de Costa Rica). The online search
was based on the following keyword combinations: “[(sharks or
shark) AND (rays or ray) AND (chimera or chimeras) AND
(elasmobranch or elasmobranchs) AND (chondrichthyans or
chondrichthyes) AND Costa Rica].” This search identified 526
studies that contained any of the keyword combinations. We
filtered the resulting publication list to exclude studies that
were not conducted in Costa Rica and did not include at
least one chondrichthyan species, for a final publication list of
121 studies. To determine the current state of knowledge and
general information gaps, chondrichthyan studies were classified
in one of the following topics: (i) fisheries and management, (ii)
taxonomy and identification, (iii) distribution and abundance
patterns, (iv) parasites, (v) life-history, (vi) feeding ecology,
(vii), genetic connectivity (viii) paleontology, (ix) climate change,
(x) contaminants, (xi) spatial ecology, and (xii) tourism. To
examine spatial and temporal trends in chondrichthyan studies,
we analyzed the location of the study (Pacific and Caribbean
coast; Cocos Island) and the frequency of publications per year
(year/topic). For each study, we also determined the conservation
status of target species based on the IUCN Red List criteria
(IUCN, 2017).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chondrichthyan Diversity
There are 99 chondrichthyan species formally recorded in the
literature and/or with voucher specimens collected within Costa
Rican waters (see Table 1 and Appendix I in Supplementary
Material). These species are grouped in 2 subclasses (Holocephali
and Elasmobranchii), 12 orders, 34 families, and 50 genera.
The subclass Holocephali (chimeras) is represented by six
species and there are 93 species included in the subclass
Elasmobranchii (sharks and rays). Two orders of elasmobranchs,
Carcharhiniformes (ground sharks), and Myliobatiformes
(stingrays), have the largest number of species within Costa
Rican waters, with 27 species each (see Table 1). From
these, Carcharhinidae (requiem sharks) and Urotrygonidae
(round rays) are the most diverse families, with 16 and 7
species, respectively. A complete list of the formally recorded
chondrichthyan species from Costa Rica, as well as additional
information on their distribution and habitat preferences, is
provided in Appendix I in Supplementary Material.

TABLE 1 | Diversity and distributional patterns of Costa Rican Chondrichthyans.

Subclass Order Pacific Ocean Caribbean Sea

C E T C E T

Elasmobranchii 81 11 92 24 81 105

Carcharhiniformes 26 4 30 10 26 36

Heterodontiformes 1 2 3 0 0 0

Hexanchiformes 0 1 1 1 2 3

Lamniformes 6 1 7 1 5 6

Myliobatiformes 22 2 24 5 10 15

Orectolobiformes 2 0 2 2 0 2

Rajiformes 5 1 6 1 21 22

Rhinopristiformes 7 0 7 3 0 3

Squaliformes 5 0 5 0 11 11

Squatiniformes 2 0 2 0 1 1

Torpediniformes 5 0 5 1 5 6

Holocephali 6 1 7 0 6 6

Chimaeriformes 6 1 7 0 6 6

Total 87 12 99 24 87 111

Number of species with confirmed (C), expected (E), and total records (T; confirmed plus

expected) in both Pacific and Caribbean Costa Rican waters.

Distribution Patterns and Habitat
Preferences
Of the total number of chondrichthyan species formally reported
in Costa Rican waters (99 species), 88% are known to occur
in the Pacific Ocean and 24% in the Caribbean Sea (Table 1).
Twelve of these species have been reported on both sides of the
Panamanian isthmus (i.e., there are anfiamerican species). The
number of species reported for the Costa Rican Pacific represents
∼58% of the total number of species known to occur in the North
Eastern Pacific Ocean (i.e., 151 species, sensu Weigmann, 2016);
whereas the number of species reported for the Caribbean Sea
represents about 11% of the total number of species known to
occur in the North Western Atlantic Ocean (i.e., 216 species,
sensu Weigmann, 2016). Such discrepancies reflect considerable
differences in the sampling effort as well as the relative lack
of basic and applied studies assessing the species richness and
population status of chondrichthyans in Costa Rica, particularly
in the Caribbean Sea (Bussing and López, 2009).

All chondrichthyan species known to occur in Costa Rica
show marine habits, 39% are found in both marine and
estuarine/brackish environments, and only 4% have some affinity
to freshwater environments (Appendix I in Supplementary
Material). Most species (54%) are restricted to shallow waters
(i.e., 0–200m depth); 6 of which can also be found in waters
deeper than 1000m. Twenty-eight species are usually found at
depths between 0 and 1000m (Appendix I in Supplementary
Material). The remaining 18 species are restricted to deep waters,
with 16 species usually found between 200 and 1000m, and 2
species restricted to waters deeper than 1000m. Interestingly,
most of these deepwater species (10 species) were formally
reported for Costa Rica within the last 4 years (2014–2017),
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three of which were formally described (they represented newly
discovered species) during this same period from type specimens
collected in Costa Rica (Chimaera orientalis Angulo et al., 2014;
Etmopterus benchleyiVásquez et al., 2015; andNotoraja martinezi
Concha et al., 2016). The increase in the number of recently
described deep water species in Central America suggests that
chondrichthyan richness may increase as research efforts in the
region continue.

Coastal chondrichthyans represent ∼92% of the formally
reported species (79 species in the Pacific and 21 in the
Caribbean). Seventy-one of these coastal species are restricted to
inshore and/or continental shelf habitats (i.e., there are “obligate”
inshore species) and 20 are both inshore (coastal) and offshore
(oceanic) species (Appendix I in Supplementary Material). The
remaining eight species are “obligate” offshore species, and all of
them are present in the Pacific, whereas only three are present
in the Caribbean. Pelagic species represent ∼47% (43 species
in the Pacific and 15 in the Caribbean), whereas 81% exhibit
demersal habits (69 species in the Pacific and 18 in the Caribbean;
Appendix I in Supplementary Material).

Approximately 35% of the reported species are known
to use or depend, in greater or lesser extent, on reef
environments (31 species in the Pacific and 9 in the Caribbean),
whereas 78% are typically found in “muddy” (estuaries and
mangroves) environments (65 species in the Pacific and 19 in
the Caribbean; Appendix I in Supplementary Material). These
findings highlight the importance of estuarine and reef habitats
to chondrichthyans, either as nursery, reproductive, and/or
feeding grounds. However, these inshore habitats are also the
most susceptible to human degradation and climate change
(Wehrtmann and Cortés, 2009; Jones and Cheung, 2017).

Broad Biogeographic Relationships
Most chondrichthyan species reported for Costa Rica have
wide geographical distribution ranges. Forty-eight species are
endemic to the ETP; 24 species are circumglobal; 7 species
are endemic to the Western Atlantic Ocean; 6 species have
distributions that include the entire Indo-Pacific Ocean; 4 species
have distributions on the entire Atlantic Ocean; 4 species are
found in both the Eastern Pacific andWestern Atlantic Oceans; 3
species are reported for the entire Pacific Ocean; and one species
is known to occur in both Atlantic and southwest Indian Oceans
(Appendix I in Supplementary Material). In the ETP, Costa Rica
represents the northern limit of the distribution range for a total
of 7 species [i.e., Chimaera orientalis; Gymnura crebripunctata
(Peters 1869); Notoraja martinezi; Squatina armata (Philippi
1887); Tetronarce peruana (Chirichigno, 1963); Tetronarce
tremens (de Buen, 1959); andUrobatis pardalis (Del Moral-Flores
et al., 2015a)], and also represents the southern distribution limit
for the spotted ratfish Hydrolagus colliei (Lay and Bennett, 1839)
and the denticled round rayUrotrygon cimar (López and Bussing,
1998; Angulo et al., 2014; Robertson and Allen, 2015).

Expected Species Richness
Given the current distribution of chondrichthyans in the Pacific
and Atlantic coastlines of Latin America, ∼182 species are
expected to occur in Costa Rican waters, whichmeans an increase

of 84% in the total number of reported species. Based on
these estimations, Costa Rica would have ∼66 and 51% of the
chondrichthyan diversity reported in the North-Eastern Pacific
and North Western Atlantic Oceans, respectively (Weigmann,
2016). These values would be more in line with the actual
expectations of chondrichthyan diversity in this region, similar
to reports for reef and coastal fish assemblages (Bussing and
López, 2009; Robertson and Allen, 2015; Robertson and Van
Tassell, 2015). The large discrepancy between expected and
reported species known to occur in Costa Rica reflect the
need for a profound reassessment of the diversity, geographical
distribution, and habitat use patterns of chondrichthyans,
both at local and regional scales. Research on poorly studied
environments such as open waters and the deep sea remains a
priority.

Conservation Status
Fifteen chondrichthyan species reported for Costa Rica are
threatened with extinction (Table 2). The lesser electric ray
Narcine bancroftii (Griffith and Smith, 1834), the smalltooth
sawfish Pristis pectinata (Latham, 1794), and the largetooth
sawfish Pristis pristis (Linnaeus, 1758) are listed as “Critically
Endangered,” whereas the Scalloped hammerhead Sphyrna lewini
(Griffith and Smith, 1834) and the great hammerhead Sphyrna
mokarran (Rüppell, 1837) are listed as “Endangered” based on
the IUCN Red List (IUCN, 2017). The remaining 11 species are
listed as “Vulnerable” (see Table 2; IUCN, 2017). In addition,
23 chondrichthyan species are listed as “Near Threatened” (i.e.,
they may become endangered in the near future) and 11 species
are listed as “Least Concern” (i.e., they are widespread and
abundant, with a lower risk to become endangered in the near
future). What is most concerning, however, is that 41% of the
species known to occur in Costa Rica are “Data Deficient” (i.e.,
inadequate information to assess a species extinction risk based
on distribution and population status) (Table 2), which could
mean that the number of threatened species may be greater than
expected. This highlights the need to generate information on
“Data Deficient” species that may help assess their population
status.

TABLE 2 | Conservation status of Costa Rican Chondrichthyans.

IUCN Red list category Pacific Ocean Caribbean Sea

C E T C E T

Critically endangered 1 0 1 3 0 3

Endangered 2 0 2 0 3 3

Vulnerable 11 4 15 3 12 15

Near Threatened 20 2 22 9 10 19

Least concern 11 1 12 1 21 22

Data deficient 33 5 38 8 40 48

Not listed 9 0 9 0 3 3

Number of species with confirmed (C), expected (E), and total records (T; confirmed

plus expected) in both Pacific and Caribbean Costa Rican waters based on the IUCN

(International Union for Conservation of Nature) Red list category (IUCN, 2017).
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Studies on Chondrichthyans in Costa
Rican Waters
Based on our literature search, the total number of publications
(n = 121) on chondrichthyans increased in the mid 1990s; only
two studies were published before 1960 (Figure 2). Interestingly,
after 2008 the number of studies doubled (n = 70), highlighting
the growing interest in this group. Three-quarters of studies were
scientific publications, 11% books, 9% theses, and 5% official
technical reports. Only five of the 10 theses published in Costa
Rica focused on sharks, rays, or chimeras; the remaining ones
only mentioned or included species lists. Most books (n = 10)
were published as identification guides with general descriptions
of common elasmobranch species.

About half of the studies analyzed were on elasmobranchs
(37% on sharks, 12% on rays), and less than 1% on chimeras.
Only 72% of these studies were conducted in Costa Rican waters
(n = 87), whereas 28% were part of regional or global-scale
assessments. Elasmobranchs have been studied more intensively
in the Pacific than in the Caribbean (Table 3). Only three studies
focused on chimeras. Most studies from the Pacific of Costa
Rica were conducted in Isla del Coco (an isolated volcanic
island ∼500 km from Puntarenas; see Figure 1) and the Golfo
de Nicoya, a large and highly productive tropical estuary located
in the central Pacific. This could be attributed to the biological
importance of Isla del Coco as a marine biodiversity hotspot,
a World Heritage site and a center of endemism in the ETP
(Wehrtmann and Cortés, 2009), as well as to the ecological and
economic importance of the Golfo de Nicoya in terms of fisheries
and food security (Nielsen Muñoz and Quesada Alpízar, 2006;
Wehrtmann and Cortés, 2009).

In Costa Rica, chondrichthyan studies have followed three
major research areas: (i) fisheries, (ii) taxonomy, and (iii)
distribution patterns (Figure 3). These areas accounted for 75
studies (62% of the total number of studies analyzed). Fisheries
was the category with most studies (n = 28), and they generally
focused on relatively short-term (<10 year) surveys of the
elasmobranch by-catch associated with coastal (López-Garro
et al., 2009; López-Garro and Zanella, 2015; Clarke et al., 2016)
and pelagic fisheries (Whoriskey et al., 2011; Dapp et al., 2013),

TABLE 3 | Number of studies on chondrichthyan fishes conducted in Costa Rican

waters (n = 87).

Region Scientific

publications

Books Theses Technical

reports

Total

Pacific Ocean 54 5 8 4 71

Entire Coast 11 3 3 4 21

Cocos Island 16 2 0 0 18

North Pacific 5 0 0 0 5

Central Pacific 14 0 3 0 17

South Pacific 8 0 2 0 10

Caribbean Sea 12 2 1 0 15

Total 66 7 9 4 85

This list excludes any regional and global-scale study.

as well as illegal fishing activities inside MPAs (Arias and Pressey,
2016; López-Garro et al., 2016). Taxonomical studies, including
species descriptions and new records within Costa Rica waters
were also an important category (Angulo et al., 2014; Del Moral-
Flores et al., 2015a,b; Concha et al., 2016). This reinforces the
need to conduct basic taxonomic studies that may increase the
existing chondrichthyan diversity in these waters. Approximately
31% of the reviewed studies included categories as diverse as
parasites (n = 11), life-history traits (n = 8), feeding ecology
(n = 7), connectivity (n = 6), and paleontology (n = 5).
Chondrichthyan studies evaluating tourism, spatial ecology,
contaminants, and climate change were underrepresented, and
accounted for less than 8% (Figure 3).

Our review highlighted the lack of studies on deep water
(>1000m) and Caribbean chondrichthyan populations. Given
the increasing exploitation of deep water resources (Wehrtmann
et al., 2012; Clarke et al., 2016), there are some concerns over
the ability of chondrichthyans to sustain high fishing levels in
these environments (Simpfendorfer and Kyne, 2009). Similarly,
less effort has been given to study Caribbean chondrichthyans
in Costa Rica, where reported landings account for less than 4%
of national landings (Fournier and Fonseca, 2007). Therefore,
if more landings data are collected from the Caribbean and/or
deep-water fisheries, they may revealed previously unrecorded
species and conservation priorities.

Chondrichthyan Fisheries in Costa Rica
Fishing is perhaps the most significant and widespread threat
affecting chondrichthyans in Costa Rica (Whoriskey et al.,

FIGURE 1 | Map of Costa Rica. Main fishing landing ports in the Pacific coast

include: PC, Playas del Coco; PU, Puntarenas; QU, Quepos; GO, Golfito.
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FIGURE 2 | Number and type of studies published on Chondrichthyan fishes in Costa Rica.

FIGURE 3 | Number of studies (scientific publications, theses, technical

reports, and books) by topic conducted in the Pacific Ocean and Caribbean

Sea of Costa Rica.

2011; Dapp et al., 2013; Davidson et al., 2016), as the unique
life-history traits of some species, poor landing statistics and
limited enforcement make them particularly vulnerable to
overexploitation (Frisk et al., 2005; Arias et al., 2014; Trujillo
et al., 2015). In Costa Rica, small-scale (e.g., gillnet and bottom
long-line fisheries) and shrimp trawl fisheries catch a large
number of sharks and rays in coastal environments (Herrera-
Ulloa et al., 2011; Clarke et al., 2016, 2017). In contrast, pelagic
longline and purse seine fisheries catch several shark species
in the open ocean as their main target or as bycatch (Rojas
et al., 2000; Arauz et al., 2007). While coastal fisheries capture
chondrichthyans with a wide range of sizes and life history
strategies, pelagic fisheries tend to catch larger, more vulnerable
species (Whoriskey et al., 2011; Dapp et al., 2013) (Figure 4).

The higher proportion of threatened species in pelagic fisheries
may result from differences in gear selectivity and the decline
of top predators from coastal waters. Moreover, the number
of threatened species caught by coastal fisheries may be higher
than current assessments indicate due to the large proportion
of batoids and carcharhinids categorized as “Data Deficient”
(Figure 4).

Small-Scale Fisheries (SSF)
In Costa Rica, SSF are highly dynamic, with both spatial and
temporal variations in fishing effort along the coastline (Salas
et al., 2007; Araya, 2013). These fisheries operate mainly in the
Pacific and land up to 20 species of sharks and rays (Figure 4),
some of which are targeted during reproductive aggregations and
in nursery grounds (López-Garro et al., 2009; López-Garro and
Zanella, 2015; Clarke et al., 2017). Shark catches in SSF are an
important source of low-cost protein for the national consumer
market (Herrera-Ulloa et al., 2011). Therefore, SSF have the
potential to greatly impact many elasmobranchs, as documented
by Amador (2010) who found that catches of longtail stingray
Hypanus longus (Garman, 1880) declined by 60% between 2005
and 2007. Moreover, since the early 2000s, declines in shark meat
landings drove an increase in shark meat imports from Belize,
Taiwan, and Panama (Dent and Clarke, 2015).

Pelagic Fisheries
Pelagic fleets operate mainly in the Pacific Economic Exclusive
Zone (EEZ) of Costa Rica, targeting mahi-mahi, swordfish, and
large pelagic sharks with longlines and purse seines (Rojas et al.,
2000; Arauz et al., 2007; Whoriskey et al., 2011; Dapp et al.,
2013). These fisheries land up to 35 species of sharks and rays
(Figure 4). Between 1988 and 1997 pelagic sharks represented
over 20% of the national landings volume (Rojas et al., 2000;
Bonilla and Chavarría, 2004), while shark catch rates declined
over 60% (Kyne et al., 2012; Dapp et al., 2013). Similarly, the
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FIGURE 4 | Number of species per family captured by small-scale, trawl, and pelagic fisheries in Costa Rica. Data deficient and not assessed species are represented

in blue, non-threatened species are represented in green and threatened species are represented in red (IUCN Red List categories). Species catch data were obtained

from the following studies: Arauz et al. (2007), Benavides et al. (2014), Bystrom (2015), Campos (1986), Clarke et al. (2016), Dapp et al. (2013), López-Garro et al.

(2009), López-Garro and Zanella (2015), Rojas et al. (2000), and Whoriskey et al. (2011).

abundance of S. lewini at Isla del Coco declined by∼45% between
1993 and 2013 (White et al., 2015).

Most sharks caught in pelagic fisheries are exported, and
therefore, trends in exportation records may provide additional
information about pelagic shark fisheries. During 2000-2011,
Costa Rica was the sixth largest exporter of shark meat products,
the eighth largest exporter of shark fins in terms of volume,
and seventh in terms of value (Dent and Clarke, 2015). Between
2000 and 2011, Canada, China, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Singapore, and Taiwan imported an average of 8.9 million USD
in shark fins a year from Costa Rica (Dent and Clarke, 2015).
However, Costa Rica only reported an average export of 1.9
million USD in shark fins during the same period. After 2011,
Costa Rica fell from the sixth largest exporter to the 28th due
to declining catches (Dent and Clarke, 2015). There are large
discrepancies between the landings and exports recorded by the
national fishery agency and FAO estimates (Figure 5), yet, the
factors driving these discrepancies remain uncertain and require
further attention (Dent and Clarke, 2015; Trujillo et al., 2015).

The foreign pelagic fleet has the highest fishing capacity and
usually targets mahi-mahi, swordfish, and sharks (Siu and Aires-
Da-Silva, 2016). From 2004 to 2010, an average of 36 foreign
vessels from China, Cambodia, Indonesia, Panama, Georgia, and

the United States landed their catch in Costa Rica (Siu and
Aires-Da-Silva, 2016). Siu and Aires-Da-Silva (2016) reported
that due to increased regulations, foreign vessels have not landed
in Costa Rica since 2015. However, the lack of information
on landings in private docks and fishing effort in the open
seas makes it unclear whether foreign fishing vessel activity
has actually stopped (Dent and Clarke, 2015). Moreover, it is
also important to consider that there may be foreign fishing
fleets that operate within Costa Rican waters, but land their
catch elsewhere. Automatic Identification Systems (AIS) tracking
data is being increasingly used to detect illegal fishing, trans-
shipments and fisheries dynamics, and therefore, represent a
powerful management tool that may strengthen the conservation
of shark species in the ETP (Robards et al., 2016; Kroodsma et al.,
2017; White et al., 2017).

Trawl Fisheries
Shallow and deepwater bottom trawl fisheries also operate mainly
in the Pacific, catching ∼34 species of elasmobranchs as bycatch
(Figure 4) (Clarke et al., 2016). Although shark and ray bycatch
is not recorded, catch reconstructions estimate that a total of 7.7
tons of bycatch were caught per ton of shrimp between 1950
and 2010, 85% of which was discarded (Trujillo et al., 2015).
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FIGURE 5 | Fisheries landings and exports of shark products in Costa Rica during 2000–2011. (A) Landings reported by FAO and landings reported by the Costa

Rican Fishing Institute (INCOPESCA). (B) Shark meat exports reported by Dent and Clarke (2015) and shark meat landings (INCOPESCA). (C) Shark fin landings

estimated by Dent and Clarke (2015) and shark fin landings (INCOPESCA).

Large, slow moving demersal species are the most susceptible
to bottom trawling, with the brown smoothhound Mustelus
henlei (Gill, 1863), velez ray Rostroraja velezi (Chirichigno F.
1973), southern banded guitarfish Zapteryx xyster (Jordan and
Evermann, 1896), and panamic stingray Urotrygon aspidura
(Jordan and Gilbert, 1882) comprising over 70% of catches from
2008 to 2012 (Clarke et al., 2016). At a population level, a recent
ecological risk assessment revealed that S. lewini, the prickle
shark Echinorhinus cookei (Pietschmann, 1928) and H. longus
were the most vulnerable elasmobranch species (Clarke et al.,
2017). However, Clarke et al. (2016) found these species were no
longer an abundant component of the elasmobranch bycatch in
recent years (2008–2012).

Management Challenges
Data Deficiency
A common issue that challenges fisheries management in the
ETP is the poor quality and quantity of landing statistics and
catch-effort data (Salas et al., 2007). In Costa Rica, for example, if
recorded, landings are typically grouped into broad commercial
categories that do not allow us to detect trends even at broad
taxonomic levels such as “shark,” “ray,” or “elasmobranch” (CGR,
2007). Factors that hinder the collection of adequate landings
statistics vary among fisheries. In SSF, there are not enough
inspectors to record landings at all the small landing sites
scattered across the entire coastline (Salas et al., 2007). Moreover,
a high percentage of catches do not enter the commercial
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value chain because they are consumed locally, used as bait
or discarded (Salas et al., 2007). In contrast, landings from
pelagic fisheries are concentrated in four main ports (Figure 1),
where inspectors from the Costa Rican fishing institute regularly
monitor shark landings. However, the collection of catch/effort
data is hampered by the a lack of onboard observers, distant
fishing grounds, long fishing trips, illegal fishing, high-grading,
and discarding (Rojas et al., 2000; Arauz et al., 2007; López-Garro
et al., 2016).

In countries like Costa Rica, the costs associated with the
management and data collection for SSF would exceed the value
of the catch, and therefore, traditional approaches may not be
feasible (Salas et al., 2007). In this case, participatory landings
data collection should be deployed in coastal fisher communities
to develop extrapolated catch figures for SSF using total effort
estimates (e.g., number of fishers). Engaging fisher communities
in landings data collection may also be a transparent and socially
responsible way to raise local capacity, contribute to decision
making and in the process of adaptive management. Large
revenues generated from pelagic fisheries could be used to offset
costs of deploying these SSF processes and allow the creation of
artisanal coastal fisheries management plans.

Data deficiency in national large-scale pelagic fisheries can
be offset through the collection and analysis of information by
regional fisheries management organization such as the Inter-
American Tropical Tuna Commission (IATTC) (IATTC, 2016;
Griffiths et al., 2017). Given the wide-ranging nature of pelagic
sharks within the ETP, targeted species and/or populations may
benefit from a regional approach to data collection, analysis, and
management. For instance, a recent ecological risk assessment
conducted by the IATTC revealed that 13 of the 18 highly
vulnerable species were sharks (Griffiths et al., 2017). Yet,
management measures have only been implemented for the silky
shark Carcharhinus falciformis (Müller and Henle, 1838) and
devil rays Mobula spp. (IATTC, 2016), highlighting the need to
improve management actions for many species that are currently
at risk.

Weak Fisheries Management Framework
Although the existing statistical and biological information is
not sufficient to adequately assess the status of many of the
chondrichthyan stocks within the ETP, scientific, and traditional
ecological knowledge indicate that shark landings in this region
are decreasing while fishing effort is increasing (Whoriskey et al.,
2011; Kyne et al., 2012; Dapp et al., 2013; Dent and Clarke,
2015). Declines in shark landings have led to concerns over the
impacts of fisheries on shark populations within the ETP (Arauz
et al., 2007; Whoriskey et al., 2011; Clarke et al., 2017). Identified
drivers of overfishing include corruption and conflicts of interest
within the fisheries management agency, weak management
frameworks, fleet overcapacity, lack of enforcement, and illegal
fishing activities (CGR, 2007; Arias and Pressey, 2016).

In Costa Rica the industrial fishing sector has a majority
representation on the board of directors in charge of
fisheries management, potentially driving private interests.
Moreover, a lack of resources and capacity severely hinder the
implementation of existing fisheries management legislation.

NGOs and environmental government organizations, however,
have allowed the development of sustainable fisheries projects,
and raise awareness about shark finning and illegal fishing in
MPAs.

Lack of Enforcement of International Regulations
Implementation is also an issue with international treaties ratified
by Costa Rica, such as CITES and CMS (Convention on the
Conservation ofMigratory Species of Sharks), which promote the
protection and conservation of threatened elasmobranch species
(Davidson et al., 2016). At least six threatened shark species (S.
lewini, S. zygaena, S. mokarran, C. longimanus, C. falciformis, and
Alopias pelagicus) currently exported from Costa Rica to Hong
Kong are regulated by Appendix II of the CITES (Davidson et al.,
2016). Moreover, both Pristis pristis and P. pectinata are included
in Appendix I of CITES, which prohibits the extraction and
international trade of specimens. However, there is evidence that
shark fin traders are still exporting mislabeled and unidentified
shark fins, including those of prohibited species (Abercrombie
and Hernandez, 2017). Therefore, illegal shark trade could be
reduced by increasing the transparency along the chain of
custody for shark products. Building capacities to identify and
quantify elasmobranch products throughout the supply chain
is also imperative to enforce and comply with national and
international regulations (Abercrombie and Hernandez, 2017).

Management and Research Needs
Adaptive Management Framework
From a biological standpoint, there are many information gaps
that must be filled to better guide management and conservation
efforts in Costa Rica and other data-poor countries from
the ETP. Although the road ahead may seem overwhelming,
a useful starting point might be to identify vulnerable
species through data-poor ecological risk assessments and
implement precautionary management measures. Subsequently,
a monitoring program should be established to assess the
effectiveness of these management actions in reaching previously
defined management targets (Figure 6).

An adaptive management blueprint for a data-poor situation
can be illustrated by the Costa Rican shrimp trawl fishery.
A recent risk assessment identified S. lewini as one of the
most vulnerable bycatch species (Clarke et al., 2017). Based
on our knowledge of the interaction of S. lewini with coastal
and pelagic fisheries, precautionary measures should (i) regulate
and/or ban the use of coastal gillnets during pupping/breeding
seasons (López-Garro et al., 2009; Zanella and López-Garro,
2015), and (ii) reduce fishing effort offshore, particularly during
adult reproductive migrations (Zanella and López-Garro, 2015).
Catch and effort should then be monitored to evaluate fisheries
impact on population trends (Figure 6).

Addressing the Social and Economic Incentives of

Overfishing
Fishing effort should be reduced by addressing the root causes
of overcapacity, which in SSF are the marginalization and
displacement of coastal communities (Pauly, 1990; Fargier et al.,
2014). In the 1980s, agrarian reforms displaced farmers from
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FIGURE 6 | Adaptive management framework for data-deficient fisheries using Costa Rica as a case study.

their lands and forced them to settle along the coastline, where
fishing was the main source of employment. Fishing effort
increased, placing even more pressure on already depleted
resources (Fargier et al., 2014). Therefore, increasing social well-
being and employment opportunities in coastal communities
should reduce pressure on coastal stocks. In industrial fisheries,
diesel subsidies and weak management frameworks are the root
causes of overfishing, consequently, the elimination of these
subsidies may reduce profitable fishing effort, allowing some
stocks to recover (Clark et al., 2005; Sumaila et al., 2008).

Generating Life-History Data
Given the increasing fishing pressure on chondrichthyans
populations in the ETP, generating species-specific life-history
information (age/growth, maturity, and fecundity) is a crucial
step toward informing fisheries management and conducting
reliable stock assessments. In Costa Rica, some studies have
examined the distribution, reproduction and diet of demersal
and/or coastal elasmobranchs associated with SSF from the
Pacific (Zanella Cesarotto et al., 2010; Clarke et al., 2014,
2016; Espinoza et al., 2015b; Zanella and López-Garro, 2015),
providing critical life-history information on threatened and
data deficient species, as well as identifying reproductive seasons
and critical areas along the coast that may function as nursery,
breeding and feeding grounds. This type of work is important to
adequately manage fisheries impacts on coastal chondrichthyans,
thus facilitating the design and implementation of effective
spatial and temporal closures (Rojas, 2006; Clarke et al., 2014;
Zanella and López-Garro, 2015).

Application of Genetic Markers
The use of genetic markers in fisheries management and
conservation has resulted in significant insights into the
population ecology of exploited chondrichthyan species

(Dudgeon et al., 2012). Numerous studies have revealed different
levels of connectivity on a wide range of shark species that occur
within Costa Rican waters (Nance et al., 2011; Galván-Tirado
et al., 2013; Cardeñosa et al., 2014; Chabot et al., 2015), providing
strong evidence that coastal and pelagic shark populations are
not limited to a single EEZ. These findings support the need
for regional management approaches that may improve the
conservation and/or sustainability of chondrichthyan species.
The use of DNA barcoding has also proven to be a valuable
approach to identify common elasmobranch species associated
with the domestic (O’Bryhim et al., 2017) and international
(Shivji et al., 2005) Costa Rican trade. Moreover, several shark
species have been morphologically and genetically identified
from shark fin exports (e.g., C. longimanus, and S. lewini)
(Abercrombie and Hernandez, 2017), proving a useful tool
to enforce domestic and international regulations. This is
particularly important given that six shark species from Costa
Rica are listed on the Appendix II of CITES (Convention
on International Trade in Endangered Species of Fauna and
Flora).

Given the low number of genetic studies on chondrichthyan
species within Costa Rican waters, determining the population
structure, philopatric behavior, and local adaptation processes
remains crucial. Moreover, the emergence of novel techniques
such as eDNA allow researchers to monitor cryptic and/or
threatened elasmobranch species based on traces of their
DNA found in the environment (Simpfendorfer et al., 2016;
Thomsen et al., 2016; Bakker et al., 2017). Therefore, the
use of eDNA may be a relatively cost-effective technique
to monitor critically endangered species such as sawfishes
(P. pristis and P. pectinata) within continental waters of
Central America and/or conduct regional-scale assessments of
chondrichthyan populations within the ETP (Bakker et al.,
2017).
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Trophic Ecology
High trophic level predators fulfill a variety of ecological roles
in both terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems (Terborgh and Estes,
2010). Some sharks, for example, are capable of regulating
prey dynamics, structuring marine food webs, and ultimately
may help maintain ecosystem function and health (Sergio
et al., 2008; Heithaus et al., 2014). Consequently, large-scale
population declines of shark species that act as top predators
may lead to wide-ranging ecological and economic consequences
(Heithaus et al., 2014; Heupel et al., 2014). However, for most
chondrichthyans trophic information is scarce and/or the role
they play in aquatic ecosystems have not been defined.

Fisheries management has traditionally focused on
understanding the population dynamics of target species
rather managing fishing impacts on entire ecosystems (Gilman
et al., 2008), which requires a deeper knowledge of their trophic
ecology. In Costa Rica, feeding studies on elasmobranchs have
relied on stomach content analysis (Rojas, 2006; Espinoza et al.,
2012, 2013), and only until recently researchers have used stable
isotopes to investigate feeding relationships across larger areas
(Espinoza et al., 2015b; Sandoval-Herrera et al., 2016). Stable
isotopes of carbon (δ13C) and (δ15N) provide useful long-term
integrated dietary information on the movements, habitat use
and trophic relationships of elasmobranch species (Hussey et al.,
2011, 2012). Therefore, integrating trophic information from
stable isotopes with fisheries data is highly relevant to developing
sound ecosystem-based management approaches (Kitchell et al.,
2002; Gilman et al., 2008), and should be an important emergent
research area in the ETP.

Spatial Ecology
The movement of animals between habitats is a key process that
maintains population connectivity, and ultimately persistence
(Olds et al., 2012). Understanding when, where, and why animals
move and use specific habitats is crucial to conservation and has
direct applications to spatial management planning (Espinoza
et al., 2015a). Despite the relatively low number of published
studies on shark movements within Costa Rican waters (Nalesso,
2014; Calderón-Chávez, 2017), there has been a considerable
amount of effort to investigate migratory patterns of threatened
species in the ETP region, particularly at offshore/remote MPAs
such as Isla del Coco, Islas Galapagos, and Malpelo. Acoustic
and satellite tracking data on adult scalloped hammerhead sharks
(S. lewini), for example, has provided important information
about their degree of residency and inter-island movements
within the ETP (Bessudo et al., 2011; Ketchum et al., 2014;
Nalesso, 2014). From a management perspective, quantifying
how much time S. lewini remain at each island (i.e., Isla del
Coco, Islas Galapagos, Isla Malpelo), determining when they
leave, and identifying potential migratory corridors between
these islands is a crucial step to reducing fisheries impacts on their
populations. The establishment of large networks of acoustic
receivers have also allowed researchers to track the movements
of coastal and pelagic species over broad spatial scales (10–
1000 km) (Cooke et al., 2011; Hussey et al., 2015; Espinoza
et al., 2016). For instance, in the ETP region, the network
MIGRAMAR is generating critical movement information

toward the conservation of a wide range of migratory species as
well as their critical habitats (Nasar et al., 2016).

Filling the gaps in elasmobranch spatial ecology (e.g.,
residency and site fidelity, horizontal and vertical space use,
and migratory patterns) is crucial to: (i) quantify the extent
of overlap with fisheries operating in the ETP; (ii) identify
critical habitats for feeding and reproduction, or potential
linkages between ecosystems; (iii) design effective spatial
management approaches such as marine reserves or corridors
that can increase protection during migration; (iv) evaluate
the benefits gained from existing/proposed spatial approaches,
particularly for wide ranging species that may only have limited
protection; (v) establish or strengthen regional management
and conservation approaches to protect cross-boundary species;
and (vi) ultimately, define their role in aquatic ecosystems.
Movement data on pelagic sharks can also be complemented with
information on the spatial distribution of fishing effort (vessel
tracking information from both national and international
fishing fleets, satellite images) thus increasing our understanding
of their degree of spatial and temporal overlap (Queiroz et al.,
2016).

Assessing the Effect of Climate-Driven Changes
Climate-impacts on chondrichthyans are projected to be highest
in the tropics, where a decrease in size, abundance, and diversity
is expected (Cheung et al., 2012; Jones and Cheung, 2015).
Although chondrichthyans may adapt to a changing climate,
current studies have already documented pole-wards shifts
of tens to hundreds of kilometers for marine species (Block
et al., 2011; Hazen et al., 2012). Species with slow growing
life history strategies and with high affinity to specific habitats
(e.g., coral reefs, mangroves, wetlands) are projected to be the
most vulnerable to climate impacts (Chin et al., 2010; Hazen
et al., 2012; Waples and Audzijonyte, 2016). To enhance the
adaptive capacity of chondrichthyans in the face of these global-
scale changes, we need to improve our understanding of species
diversity, movement, and distribution patterns.

CONCLUSIONS

Despite the increasing number of chondrichthyan studies in
Costa Rica over the past decade, there is still a need to
redirect efforts toward specific research areas, regions, and
species (batoids and chimeras) that currently have major
information gaps. The Caribbean coast and the deep-sea,
for example, are critical regions where landing statistics and
basic biological/ecological information of sharks, rays, and
chimeras are lacking (Cortés et al., 2012). This review also
identified important management challenges and research needs
that should be addressed to improve the conservation of
Chondrichthyans in Costa Rican waters. For instance, improving
the quality and quantity of fisheries landing statistics, as well as
the knowledge on chondrichthyans that interact with small-scale
coastal and pelagic fisheries remains a priority. We proposed an
adaptive management framework for chondrichthyan fisheries in
data-poor countries where management goals/targets are clearly
defined. Due to the uncertainty inherent in data-poor fisheries,
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applying the precautionary approach to buffer unforeseen
impacts on chondrichthyan stocks is needed (Selkoe et al., 2015).
This may allow conducting proper risk and/or stock assessments
and monitor the success/progress of the management goals, thus
strengthening the conservation of chondrichthyan populations in
the region.
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